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Terms of Subscription.
.j In advBo,er within lliroa monthl...f 00

J, sflcr thrroaad beforo ill month!..... 1 ftO

jj'jji .ftsr the eitilmtloo of ill month!.. . i 00

Hi:MGIOUS NOTICKH.

j.thoait Kplc opal Church Rer. A. D.
' wtor. l'ulilio S.rrio tvarjr Sakliath

...hip. M."Sh.a,m.Moctini c?onr Thursday, at 1 P. M.

Cawmnnton Bcrvioa, Ant babbits of very

"J'n'ilrew'i Church Episcopal Hot.
agoRfli HAi-t- . Puhlic 8rrioo Bunday morning

H o'tlork, nd t T P. M Sunday School at
I pa ty.Pray.r Meeting Wednesday erenlng

j o'rtock.
prchj tcrtali Church Hot. IT. 8. Bciri an.
8.bh.th lorvlcn morning and arming 8b-tat- h

School at I P. M. 1'raycr Meeting Wednei- -

aVftanclB' Church Cuthollc Hot. P.
i sn'mm'. Haaa at 101 o'clock A. M., on the
Jcond and fuurlh Sunday! of each month.

Lutheran ChurchRer. A. J. liAnTsoeK
.preubing erery Sabbath, niorning and evening,
gibbath School at a. m. Prayer nioeting erery
It ednrlday evening.

Tho card of Miss AIcAlplno will ho
(ognd elHwhore in thii ti aue. She il an experi-

enced teachor and donorrei a liberal ibaie of pat- -

rooago. . n

Let overy farms in tho county do
loftielliing toward! making our approaching

County Fall a luoorM. Enter something for a

premiam whether yon be a succoiiful ooiapctitor

or not
M . .

Ex-tio- Jliglor und wife, who had
been doing Saratoga linoe tbe adjournment of the

Constitutional Contention, returned home lait
week, ai full of rigor apparently ai twenty yoari
ago. We hope they will lire yoari more.

IIomr Again. Judge Leonard find
wife, after a four week'a retreat at the White

Bulpbur Springe, Virginia, returned on Saturday,
greatly invigorated and highly pleated with tbe

aueciationi anil coinforta of that delightful rum-

mer retort.

United States District Attorney
gwoope pnd n pop viiit to hil old frlendf and

eigbbori in till! place and Curwcmvtlle lait
week, bnt hil moTemontl were io precipitate that
half of ui did not know he waa in town until he

wal reported off again.

tat l'Ropft. An exchange Bays
the brakeroen on tho P. A K. railroad are oo lunf .
ar allowed to open tho car doora aud hurrlodly yell
tbe name of itationl, but tboy aro required to go

la the middle of each ear and eoy distinctly what

th. name of the itatioa il that the train ap
proachingj .

(Joi.Na Abroad. Our estoemed
neighbor!, Win. Porter, Esq. and alitor, will sail
for Kurope, on Saturday. Tbey propose doing
Inland and England, and may land on the Con-

tinent and take a look at the French Republie
and the Kalier1! Dominion!, A iafo return and

inbltantial enjoyment il our wish.

Tiik Academy. This institution, as
will be noticed by an advertliemont in thii paper,
will be reopened on the 8th of September next,

inder tho eharga of Mr. R. M. McEnally. Thii
gentleman il entirely oompetent to diacharge tho

iDeroui dutlea of tho petition ha aimmei, and
ve have no doubt will keep the old Aoadeniy up
to a good educational ataadard.

Beat It. Tho Bcllofonte Watchm-

an layi: "Mr. ticorge Qingeriob, of Pine Grove,
Inform! ui that five men mouured one aero of
grain for hint which luhacqucntly yielded 484

baibels of wheat. Th wheat wai alio inoasured
by three diiititereited men. Thii il an extraordi-ur- y

yield." Meek, il sot that a little too itcep
to be Demoeretln tni.l

Vebv IioMANTio. Tho AVillinmnport
Sn layi they have a lady and gentlomaiu that

tity who hare been engaged fur over two yoari,

ui who Inilit that thoy ihall be married by moon-

light alone. The parent! of both object to any

nth exhibition, and the remit ! tho couple

lUbboroly refuie to be married at any other place

er under any ether circumstances. Tho yonng

lady eipeelally li exeecdingly romantic

The Punxsutawney Argut npolo-gli-

in thii week'i liiue for a typographical er-

ror that appeared In a love poem givon In Its hut.

It layi Initead of the tin

"I kicked her under the collar italri,"
read,

"I klued her under the illcnt itarf,"
which waa quite at mlitake, Indeed oomcthing

very nnniual for that journal to commit.

McAfee, of tho Grcensburjr Tribune,
etki the ligniflcant question : "Il tbe dovll lot

looie In our eounty V We think he il, and if
the dirguile wai itrippcd oft could be personally
"interviewed" in the perion of tho editor of that
paper. Indiana Dtmvwat

Saniom will bo oompellod to curtail the

of hil papor if he eontionei to oondenie

a muoh truth in ao imall a compass.

Camp JIketino. A campmoeting
will be held on the Olen Hope circuit, at Amra-vill-

wllhin two mllei of Houtidule, under the

charge of Rev. Iuae llcckman, of Ulen Hopo,

pastor, oommencing September 4lb. There w!l
be a boardiog tont on tha camp ground and a

boarding house near the ground, where boarding

and lodging can bo obtained by tbe meal, by the

day or by the wook, on reaionablo ratci. All are

iarited to attend.

Sqc ark FAtsp-ifooDS- . Some partlos
who seem to bare no regard for truth are circu-

lating the bold falsehood that Moj. David W.

Win and Prothonotary Tat are Opposing our

eounty ticket. Thii la false In every particular.
We are really itirprlsed at tbo nnsorupuloui

of tbe malcontents, who hare started out to

crucify themietvea and mislead and deceive their
neighbor!. Gentlemen, do tell what il true and

don't foroe yourtclvet outside the channel of com-

mon decency. Kcpoat the Washington hatchet
Itory oocMiooally.

Hon. John G. Hull has our thnnka
lor a pamphlet copy of the proposed Constitution

f Pennsylvania, as passed on second reading by

the Convention. Some of the amendments aro a

.decided Improvement oo the old instrument, while

.thin are aseleai and Impracticable, But we

ball wait until tbo Convention completes Its

nik before we andortake to oriticlse the Instr-
uct. In lb meantime we shall lay before our

mdsn nob portion aa bar undergone Import-

ant cbangei, or perbapi the whole of It.
m m

Ga in View. It is cvidont from
hi energy pnt forth by tho Ons Company, that

ear borough li not going to b in darknen much
longer. The production of brick not being

with the consumption, it looked as
though tha construction ot the works would be
tilted for Knit time, for want of brick, but the
Iters of the Company, rather than to be dcfeeU

in their calculation, went to Curwenirillo and

"foliated for (0,000 brick, which must bebaulid
levea miles on wg..ns. Tbe Company hai

hot a dosen hands busily at work and eontcm- -'

Illuminating the borough on Cbrtstmaiev.,
the return of tbe railroad excursion party to

CubmitIII.

Ntati Appropriation. liolovf will
" found the amount let apart by the Slate au- -
lorities for each school district in Clearfield eoun-- :
v lor tbe ichool yoar ending Jnne, 1S7J

faria iflfi on.iir.k.m 101.0(1

iji.e; Hulioh 10H.AA

4n.a lloutsdale 64. M
W-- 1.18.7 Huston 04.(17
ert.if...j .....
i '""i-- Ill no Jordan K.VUfl

"Nomina 14.00 Kartham 5..14
'"il ear li Knox t.noBrilj""'It Ind. T.3S Lawrenoe. m,m
itroinsMi( lll2.ll Lawrence Ind.... 10.S3

Lumber City... JB.07
""Won llu.on Morris. 144.00Jrela, 24(1.00 K. Washington.. 4 1. .IS''ill,. Oseeola. lKO.ftO

Vl.ia I'enn.., 1(13. 14
V&.un Pike ,. li.3.1irsnj

'".-.!!"- "
ftt.on Tninn.. 1H.00

Tolsj m.7 Woodward... 10.134
.. 11,134 it.

Till VaI.IIK ni Timm T

Tho Altoona Suh layn A pnrchaa or tlrnbw
lands waa made last wmW i. i. n...- j - mi'- -1 'j Aiioona,
(Mosiri. MoOauloy, Lowthor A Co.) which, when
... laoii are siaiou, may icrvo to open tho eyci ol
many porioui, not only as to the value of growing
...m,, ul ui wnat tnry have sacrificed
In the wanton destruction of timber In yean past,
Patrick Flynn, a good, honest Irishman, eamo to
this country about the memorable year 1CH
which our rondon will all remember ai the relKn
ofknowuothlnglsra. l)ut Pat having ipct his
jouiu m me unurn rrovlnoei, had an eye to the
value of timber, and whilst willing that he should
be proioribcd on account of his religion and place
of birth, was determined that tho world should

now mat no understood how to turn an honest
peuny. Ponniei, however, he had few of bl own.
Uut he had brains and frlcndi, too, and among
.u. mutr wore mole wbolcioulcd MIowi, i,

Blnipson, Moore, ud' one or two othori, of
Lock Haven, who helned l.lm i i
four thouiaod vcrci of timber land of Jonathan
uojnion. lying on MudUv run. thnn .n !..
tinponctralvlo wiiavrneii near I ho fouthweitern
oornor of CUarflulU oountj. Mr. Fljnn reuoved
to tho vlohiitjp of tlili land aud bulit toreral
wtldcnooi, a taw mill, and other building, and
mado othw punbaioiof timber land thereabouti,
upon which ho hai been extcnilv.1-- v , laiiujj
ever iinoo tbo original purchase being for thirty
uvu.u uuuurs. Dinoe men we boiiove he hai

purobawd the IntcrciU of hit parlnen. and lait
woek aold the four thoutand mm n tt,.
above named for the aum nf '.in nnn - . a

$137.60 per oro, rcicrvlng the Improvementf. It. ...K, F,,7 vi monpj, ana il U mmcult to lee
how tho purchaBeri expeot to.make thomulTM
whole. But these gentlemen know whut they are
tbont. It li no doubt the largest connected body
of first quality tiwWi Uuii uu innoiug in runn
syWauia, and llos but a short distance from the
railroad at Houtsdale, and at least one half of It
li underlaid with tho boat of bituminous coal.
n title we bare no doubt Mesirt. McCauley A Co.
will profit by their investment and we certainly
wish they may realise their highest expectations

we sincerely congratulate the Mesnrt. Fiynns
(for Patrick has eoreral brothers nearly as good
as himself) on the sueccsi of their speculation.
But this doea not clean thorn out of pino trees and
broad tores. The Will Still h fnnnrl nn ft.. U'a.t
Branch and Its tributaries, with lug drives of
millions or root or timber every spring. Patrick,
within the last few years, has mode several pur-
chases of timber land, each requiring more money
than he paid for the four thousand acres just sold,
and we suppose that an hundred millions of pine
and three times that quantity of hemlock would
still loave him enough for coffins fur himself and
all his rcltUions.

Senator Wullaco returned from Tex- -

as on Saturday, whore ho has been fur some timo
looking aftor the Interest of the Texas and

road. President Scott being In Kurope, the
Senator 'is therefore detailed for double duty in
that far off field.

Over two hundred miles of tbo road were open-
ed from Bhrovtport, Louisiana, on tbo Red river,
to Dallas, Tuxas, on the 13th. A eolobratlon
came off on that day at tbe former plaoo, at which
Mr. Wallace, as Vioe President of the road, mado
his first ailroad speech. No similar document
has ever received such universal circulation. Ev-

ery daily newspaper not subsidised by the North-

ern Pacific or the Credit Mjbilier, from Halifax
to San Francisco, has published the speech or a
synopsis of iU Wo will give it next week as we

find It reported In the Dallas, Texas, Iron Ag,
of the l.Hh.

The opening of this mad through to the Pacific,
which will nut be long, will produce a revolution
in continental trade and transportation.' Let the
reader imagine John Chinaman buying a ticket
either at Han Diego or Sn Francisco, passing
across fifty. six degrees of longitude and through
to Halifax, NovaSootia,"withoutchangcof cars!"
Or John Dull or any other European landing at
tbe latter place and ticketing himself through,
over 4,000 miles, to the Pacific ocean, on a simi-

lar schedule. All this will happen within throe
yean,

Journal of Saturday says: "From a friend resid-

ing near tbe place where the tragedy occurred we

hava received the particulars of the killing of
John F. Williams by Hard man Kichards, near

Julian, this county, on Friday last, as follows :

For some tirao the parties had been disputing
about tho title to a pieoo of land, their farms

adjoining each other, and thus the worst of feel-

ings were engendered. During the recent rains
some driftwood floated over the banks of a crock

and was left upon tbe disputed territory by the
subtidence of tha water. The owners of tbe
wood gave Williams permission to gathor It, and
It appears that he hod gone there for tbe purpose
when he found Richards, who had alio come for
the same purpose, already on tho ground. Each
asked tho other's business there, and from hot

words they speedily carao to blows, Richards

striking Williams with ao ax while the lattor was

stooping to pick ip a club, Inflicting a wound in

tbe head from which Williams died on Sunday
evening. Richards gvo himself Into custody on

Friday afternoon, and is now in jail at Bellefonte."
Mr. Williams formerly rcsidrd in this oounty,

near Orahamton, and at one time kept hotel In

Brady township.

Water I Water This ia the elo- -

ment all should hare In its purity, these local op-

tion times, or In lat at any timo. It Is the only
gift that all can enjoy alike. Ileneo, no one
should resort to any device or means In with
holding the genuine, unadulterated article from
himself and his neighbor, upon the ground of Us

eostiag a few extra dollars, millions of which, in
some places, would not secure a single drop. We
can do without bread, but wa eannot get along
without water. The town council, through their
engineer, Win. D. Bigler, Esq., have caused ft

survey to be made of tbe ground and an estimate
of the probable expense la erecting Water Work,
and we present the following birds-ey- of the oost:

Dam on Moose Creek. $1,000
Excavation S.M'O
Laying pipe labor...,. ,

'
J.noO

IW.'OOI pounds of load 1,015
Valves, and eitra castings 775
Cement for pipe 1,.'WQ

Fire Plugs. M 1,1M
.Superintendent and Engineer 1,000

6i miles of main pipe. 20,713

Total :n,t)i.i,o
This estimate will bring the wator to the curb

on every itrset in the borough. The dam would
be built on Sjoooe Creek, 14. miles from the dia
mond, giving the water 178 feet of a fall, earning
It to flow over tho steeple of the Presbyterian
ohurch. How li that for high t

- . . -

Terrim.e Accident. Tho KlkDcm- -

ocrat says : On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 12th
Inst., four ohlldren of Jnmei Lnsk and throe of

Patrick Qulnn, residing at or near Earlry, tbii
ooonty, were out picking berriei, whon that torrl
ble rain and hail itorm, which our readori will

long remember, eame upon them, and tbey lought

ihelter with their dog under a large pine treo.

While cowering under Hi branclioi to avoid the

drenching rain and pelting bail, the tree was

truck by lightning, the elect rlo fluid dealing

death and devastation among the little group

there gathered. Tliroe of tho children, Kobert

Luik ged seven, Minnie Lmk aged five and

Henry Qulnn aged ill years, and tha dog, wore

Instantly killed, and tin remaining four children,

Maggl and Jamil Lnsk, and Michael and Jo- -

leph Qulnn, wore badly injured. The bodiel of

tboM killed were considerably mutilated, being

burned almost to a crisp around the breasts. This

li a terribly lad affair, and heavy affliction to

tha bereaved parents, who bare tho sympathies of
tbe entire oniinunity.

Thk Moheht Inua Olicrk. Tho
following good itory w writ with onr little ecii

ion, due credit being given to that ipioieit of lo

eat papon, the Hollidayibarg SiunuW: The

outenee of the modern drug elerk li well )Mui.

trated by a itory In circulation, telling bow a fair

young lady went to a drug Hon and told the man

to li up on don or oaator oil and to mil It up

with aomething to take tbe tte away. The man

told her to wait. In a few moment be asked If

he felt Ilk taking a glaai of soda water. Bhe

accepted the Invitation, and drank the beverage.

Presently she asked the roller of pills why he

didn't I lv her tbe enetor oil. The niaas imlled

and laid i "Madam, you hav taken It. I ml led

a fearful dose with lode." Ph turned pale) sbe

lank Into a obeir f she gained : "Immortal Jov !

I wanted tbe oil for my mother "'

. A LETTER ON THE WINO.

Mn. Umtom Permit me to esprau, through
Hie oolumns of your Journal, souio observations
which 1 have me do and imprrHilona 1 have

veo) of t.'lrarlleld eounty, and enriooLlly that
imrlion of it embraced lu lira.lv townsbih. Thelotten In your piper from Luther-bur- Huwhar--

..... .....or j.ane m iirnil", Initiwi il mo to visitthat icutiou of tho county. I hud u bloa that
nearly all tho western part of the county was a
....iwiiiv.r, ..nn iuiu iiiooiiiy seiiroo of supiily and
profit was from luiuhnr. but. iwhllu I r....,..i ....
amount of the best bln.li of timber, I also found
a rich agricultural region, ninny of tha farun
finely Improved and furui.litd with modern

or agriculture. Farm houioa and out-
building! are good, inbltantial aud Bu ,.r il,...
boautilul. Irult culture is quite an item with the
farmer! of Brady. Large erobnrdi are found on
most of the fanui, which In their season yield a
variety of tine fruit. In very many respect! this
township Is far ahead of any lu tbo county. Al-
though until very roooully far removoil from uiar-ko- t,

the thrift and Industry of lis Inhabitants to.
gctber with an economy peculiarly Uerman, have
made tbl! country a garden In the wilderness and
tbe tops of tbe mountains hare been made to
yiold an abundanoo of food for both man and
boast. Tboy are not behind in uduuutioual ad-
vantage!. They have good itbool homes in all
the district, well furnished, and bolriir ttmilli.il
With apparutui to bettor assist the toaeher lu Im-
parting instruction to bis pupils. Thoy have a
board of lire directors, who i'l ..l..n lni-- .i i.
the luceosi of the schools, supply them with com.
petont teachers and give them a frwUcnt personal
supervision, and thereby give encouragement to
"uiu ivaciicre ana scnoiarl. Among tliein are Pr.
Mean! and a Mr. Hamilton, of Lulbcrsburg, who
ably lupport any measures calculated to raiie tho
standard of education. Mr. Gregory will be nbly
supported by tbe directors of this Afltian In 1Kb
eflurts he is now making to advanoo avnr iln.
partmcnt of the common school works.

There are a number or small villages In the
township, all doing a oud moronntila bninna
and some of them umuulacturing in a small way.
iiibuisi wuo oiuiuiiuir our attention in ,n hn.burir, one of tho nroitiust tittle Tillutroi I km.. ,.r

.iwuv-rj- , lut nuiises are oi good site, tasteful
" -- - unillo, palllloa wllllU
aud lolersperecd with gavftlj uambvr of shdtlu
trees, making this a plctuant stopping place. Tbe
peoplo are social and Intelligrnu The business
men are fully up to the standard, and aro driving
a large trado iu all departments.

Tbo next place visited was Humbarger, a new
town situated about soven miles north of Luthcrs-bur-

and named after the founder, John Hum-
barger, than whom a more elovor gout lent an can-
not bo found, i bis placo is not yot a yoar old,
but it has grown to be quite a town. Borne fif-
teen or twenty houses have boen erceted during
the summer, and inoro are in process of erection,
(t contains three good stores and some small

all doing a good business. Local option
prevails, and it is the intention of the good peo-
ple to make this a tempo ran oe town. I wish them
God speed. There is a hall here, well seated and
having a capacity fur two hundred persons. Tho
M. K. Church is looking after a location for a
ohurch building and parsonage. A Ltrgo school
building is in ooiiUimplation, nil of which it is
expected will bo consummated within the next
eighteen months, sod with the facilities furnifhed
by the Allegheny Valley railroad, will make Hum-
barger a very dcsiruble place to live. IK-r- I
mot Mr. John bullois, who Is extensively known
as a large and SMccenstuI operator in luiut.cr. The
name is of .'reach derivation, and signifies "off
the wooa. Jt is quite siguilicunt, for out of the
wood he has ainaMtttd a largo fortune. Mr. 's

Improvements are louated about half a mile
soulbeAAt of Humbarger, on what is known as the
Henver Meadows, and on a stream culled Sandy.
Tbis looatlou completely covers all the operations
of on extensive lumber district, rmbrocinz thou
sands of acres, aud is an additional evidence of
ttiOt business toreMight which many yuars ago saw
in this s oi pine tbo road to great wealth.
There is now one mill, called tho little mill, which
is buing used to niauuiVture lumber for the erec-
tion of another mammoth ooneorn. This mill will
be lSOxsO feet, will contain five gangs, two gates
with movablo saws, one mulay and one circular
gaug. It will be of a capacity to out loO.OUO fret
in eleven hours. Theru will also bo Inth mills,
picket milts and three rhinrle mill. Tho mn.
ubinery to be used in run u in? tbt'tte mills will be
of tbe very host, embracing all tbo latent improve
ments, ibo engines are now being made tv Uig-Ic-

Young A Co., of Cluartlcld. luose mills arc
south of the A. V. railroad about seventy-Ar- e or
ei((hty rods. North of this rood Is an elevated
platean of a hundred or more acres which over-
look all thrfto imprevemeDtj, and also gives yon
a commanding view of the country for many
miles. litre Mr. DuIloU contemplates clearing
otf and grading for a towu which will bo known
as Uulltiis, and for huauty of location, healthful-
nesR, burinees facilities, etc., we It now of no better
location In Clearfield countv. With your norniis- -

sion I will at some future timo notion other im-

provements, Ao, in this vicinity. Mr. lhtHois
will join me In the hope that his lifewnybo
spared to see all his plans consummated and long
enjoy his success. ,

Kumday KciiooLsT-IisBiona- ry Crit
tenden reports eight new Sunday Sobouls, organ
Iscd In Clearfield eounty, since the first of April,
all of which are In successful operation. Mr. C.

also reports favorably concerning tbe cause of
temperanoe. Ho says there Is less liquor sold
and drank In onr county than there was a year
ago, while, at the saiuo time, thire Is plenty of
work for the friends of temperanoe to do before
all oar people will "lead a gudly, righteous and
sober life."

m

Lint of letters remaining unclaimed
In the Pot office at Clearfield, for tho wook ending
August 2jth, 1878:
Armstrong, David ff. MeRoo, Iraao
Chambers, W. B. McLaughlin
Collom, Dennis ,. P. D.
Green, Mattio Mctiarvoy, Wm.
liana, I,aviua Stewart, A. 1.
Hooter, Mn Htcrrett, Olevia
Ileilick, Wm. Sellers, J. C.
Henderson, J. H. Hrnith, Wm. II.
Kennedy, John Taylor, Lemuel B.
McCallutu. Arthur Wvlcb A Willmms

Y. A. UAULIX, P. M.

Spcctats.

If too want to enjoy a good smoke, coll at Ales
Watson's and got a good cigar, Market street, one
door east Of Itorr Co s. nothing more.

A Cann. Miss McAlniue. teacher of Music,
Tainting, Crayon and drawing, ltoom at tho
Academy. augz?

Tobacco and Clears, of alt kitid, can be bad
by calling at Alex. WaUun's Tobacco and Cigar
Store, Market street.

Hbao Tins tPorsons who contemplate building
will do well to call and examine our stock of
Hl'ILDINU MATKHIALH. We have lu stock
full line of Uuilders' Hardware, Nails, 1'aiuts,
Oils, Glass, Putty, Calcined Planter, Ac

oiy28'73 II. F. IIiolkk A Co.

Just received, a large lot of
Lamps and luau terns at

TT. F. BiflLmt A Co's.

II. F. Bigler A Co. have been making nxtoniira
additions tu tbolr stock of Hardware the last few
days. Kvervtbiug new in fthrlf Ifnrdwnro, Sad-

dlers' Hardware, Tanners' Hardware, ftuildurs'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can be seen
at their store. May 22.

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions for
sale by II. r. Uigicr t o.

Pate Time! Pavo I.nbnrf Save Money ! Pave
Clothes! The" ISovelty ringer Is the best in
1 ir market. Buy it try it.

For sale by H. V. fiima A Co.

Aim. Seventy five doaen Clearfield s

Axes at
V.2:i2. II. F. It IG LEU A Co's.

". HECAriTULATION. , 1 .

Jlird Cages.
Wood and Willow Ware.
Household Goods.
AH kinds of Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
P ntntst Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Plaster.
Wagfa and Carriage Makers supplies.

All of the above for itle at the mammoth Hard
ware Ptore of II. F. Itiglcr A Co., becond street,
ClearQeW, Pa.

Calcined Plaster for sale by 11. F. Bigler A Co.

Paws, Distan's Cross-eu- t Paw, Great American
Paw, Poynton s Lightnliifr Puw, at

H. F. HioiiKA A Co's.

Norm To Waoor and C a nni aok MAKRnt. We

have just rrcelred a g' Oeral of Wngon
and Carriage Wood also a full liue of Ppriug
and Axles, which we offer cheap for cash.

11. F.llioLaa A Co.

Pahth jisn Paijitmh' Kmtuwos. Oar stock
of Paints and Painters' Mnteriols is eonipltto, in-

cluding J. T. Lewis' Pore White Lad. John s

k Co's Pure White Lead. P. H. A Co's Buck

Lead, and a number ofohoaixr brands nf White
Lead, also, Linseud Oil, Turpentine, Varnishesof
all kind, a full line of Brushes, and ft full line of
colors, dry and in Oil.

myWii F- - Biolkr A Co.

Fmmno Tacklb. Tho fl'hlng reason having
onmutenoed, lovsrs of this elegsnt sport will bs

easling about to find where to purchase the
requirement in order to enjnyy the sport.

To all such we will say, go to the Hardware Nlore
of II. F. Bigler A Oo., as (hey have the Anest lot
of Trmtt Rods, Linen, Honks, Baskets,

Heels, Pnoods, Files, etc., ever brought to

this oounty. Their Trout Hods are really ele- -

and every person expecting w go
f;aot,

Maimer should have ons. V

A full line of Household Goods, Japanned Ware,
As., for sale by 11. F. Bigler A Co.

R. It. Wheelbarrows, Baby Carriages, Toy Ex-

press Wafton nJ JVheelhurriiws, at
niy:fl'7J IL r. ViULtn A Co.

ACUl'ST FLOW Kit.
This ureal lvDmla Panama lias tha Inrirest

tutlo of any uthur preparation In tbo world. Why?
Uoauto we sny to nvery one that is allHctcd with

rieiiNia, i.ituf impiainr, uum iiuna-iv- ,

lleariburn, Waterbranh, Hour Htomach, In- -

' 'in ui but uti'toc iiepeuoiug lipa pura
od, hnn l( by Livrr and Htoinnfh, to call at C.
Vt u tsnu'l itruir Hi (ire. In Olmirtifl.l knd trnL itno
our atmilit tirillh l frrtii .if uliuriri. llinrnlitr

sise ennts. Two or three doses will relieve any
case. Try IU 2Uaug7.1y

FACTS FOR TIIK PEOLK.
L. Flejral has disiiosnd of his KurnishliiK Goods

for tho purpose of making room for Hals, Caps,
Jionis ana rnoet, ana boa Just returned from the
eastern cities with tho largest stank ever brought
to the oounty which he will fit, mutl mil and is
ittttrmintti to tell at prices which will asteuish
everybody. He has on baud a vury Inrgo assort
ment or the iinitimoro liaiid maue Gaiters, for
Ladies' wear. Ladies, to see thom is to be con-
vinced that they are tho shoos to buy. Also, a
full line of the Richardson and Atwater Kliuira
Hoots, which need no rotmuiiueiidntion to the pub-
lic. A Iso, a largo line of Eastern Boots and Hhncs.
On atl of which he oan defy competition lu prices.
Also, a complete assortment of Trunks aud

P. 8. Flegal says goods are ehenp) Uiat ho
bought them on trust, und will sell them at prices
that will astonish cvorybody. Call and see.

Clearfield, July 3, 173.

To ma CmiB!tR or PKrTNSVLTAxiA.Your at-

tention Is respectfully Invited to tho fact tbut the
.National Batiks are now prepared to receive sub-
scriptions to the Capital Ptouk of tbe Centennial
Board of Fiunnce. The funds realised from this
source aro to bo employed in the erection of the
buildings for the International Kxhibition, and
the expanses oonnoeted wllh tho same. It is eon.
fldeolly expoelod that tbo Keystone Plate will be
reprcscutcd by the name of every cltlien stive to
pat riot io commemoration of the ono hundredth
birth-da- of the nation. The shares of stock aro
offered for 910 each, and subscribers will reooive
a stool engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable fur framing and preservation as a na- -
tlsMinl memorial.

interest at tno rate of six per cent, per annnm
will bo paid on all payments of Centennial Stock
from date of payment to January 1, 1S7(I.

Pubsorlbers who are not near a National Bank
can remit a cheek or posiottiee order U tbe un-

dersigned. FHKl'K. FKAI.DV, Treasurer,
eug20 U04 Walnut tit., Pbiladtlphia.

Bird Cages a largo assortment at II. F. Big-
ler A Co.'s.

Pl.ows.- - Fanners will find It to their advantage
to call in and examine our stock of Plows, Culti-
vators, Ao., among which will be found Pinglo
and Double Iron and Wood K hovel Plows. Iron
and Wood Cultivators,

The Gowanda Iron Beam Plow,
The Pittsburgh Hteel Plow,
The Haupt Uvllcfonto Plow,

and o her patterns,
iuy28'73 II. F. BioLr.n A Co'.

Montour Plate Paints, for painting houses
and outside Cottages, t'arm Buildings, Ac.

Beautiful, durable and economical. Uround In
pure Linseed Oil.

my28'73 II. F. Biolrb A Co.

RrrRinenATona. About June 5, II. F.
Btgler A Co. will havo an assortment of Refrig-
erators. my28'7i(

Paints, Oils and Varnishes for sale by II. F.
BieiVr A Co.

?8Iarrhfl.
tin Anawnat?!. T Ih. k..I

by J. L. .St AW, Ksn., Mr. JuSKl'H PlllLLlPiS
to Mitt ai MUAii ji a iiitui. if ail oi Hoouwam
township, Clearfield county.

On Amriiat lHT.1. tir Rtiv. Tanrnftrnw. Mr
JAMKS 1. Wll.KV, of Furgu-o- n twnship, to
Miss CATHAHl.Nli V. Mc.MLKKAV, of Knox
township.

spied.
On August ? at, 1873, CORA, diuhterof J. P.

and Martha C. Sbowkbi, aged 3 years, t months
and 0 days.

On August 20th, ANN.daagtiter
of CohNKLJis and Mart A. MuLkam, aged 10
months.

Waikrts.
Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly hy KirHann M.nor, Wholesale
ana iiclall uenuir in Dry uuois, iirotierics.rro-viliom- ,

in., Markot Itroet, CU.arflM. l'a.
UI.KAIlPiai.P, AIICI1MI JO, 19. .).

Aiiples.itrevn.OOrj 60 ffoffs, tlresseil,.
Vrlrtl, tn Ill Utiles, green 7

Butler IHI SO Shoiil(lors.,..IIO( 15J
Deem $1 7S( M Sides.. 0(1 12j
Hnekwheat 1 00 l.ard
Ilaekwbeat dour lt, 6 .Men fork.'P bill. ..JO 0(1

ll.el, (tried.. I.. 'Mis (SO

Beef, fresh Y(--i 10 Onions. I 60
Boards, M li WUuH 00 l'olatoea OtHA 0

Corn, shelled 1 0 I'eaehes, drlnl, It).. 10
Corn, ear 0$ to floater, V bljl s
Corn meal, Tfi sack, 1 .1" llye. 1 )

Chop, U cwlj 0U(ij 40 Hags, Ih 2
Cloverseed. 00 Holt, laek.l.ilHo) Sill

eese Ill Shinjrlef.lK in. (M(a)4 Oil

nrrles. lb. 10C-- 1(1 Nhinclei.2l in I Ofa, IS 00

Cliickenl, drrd, tfi, 1 S Tiinolhjr lecd I 00

K.JU 2ii lallow ,
Hinged 1 01 Wheat . I mi

Floor 0 lOOti 10 00 Wool . 0
Hay 00 00(211 00 Wood, T eord ft 40

1'cii nay 1vnn I a IX a 1 1 ron 1

TYRONE 4 CLEAI1FIELD IiRANCU.

and after Monday, MAY 2Hlh, 1873, theON1'asre.ngor Trains will ran daily (cxeept Sun-
days hetweco Tyrone and Cliarholdi as lollewi:

CI.F.ARFIKLD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LKAVB NOUTII.

ClonrfleM 8.40, r.M Tyrone 0 ?5,i..
l'liilifi.burg 4.35, " Oxieola.-.- 10.3S, "
Osoeola 4.60, " rhilipslar(.,.10.60, "
Tyron fl.OO, " Clearlield 11.46,"

CLKABKIKI.D KXI'HESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield.... A.40 . a, Tyrone.. 1M r.
Philipibarf.. " Intersection ...T. 12 11

Osoeola (t.60 " Oseeola H. 0 '
Interseetion.. T.4 " l'hilipsharx .. .11.36 "
Tyrone 8.00 " Clearlield, ar....20 "

PARK FllOM CLKAiU-IELU- , TO
Celleforite, Pa . ..3 OS Middletewn 6 00
Loek Haven..., t 70 Marietta. 6 SI

WitllamsportMi II (l Lancaster I 83

Huntinxdon .... 1 0 Pllll.AIIKI.I'HIA 7D1
LewistownH .... 1 0 Altoona 1 OS

Marysville 4 60 J,.hnmon... 1 HO

HAIUUrtlllilKI., 4 76 l'lTTfllUKG 15

Close ennneationi made by all traini at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

OEOROE C. WILKIN'S,
mv17-tf- . Keperinleoilent,

KKATZEll & LYTLE

Turpentine. 1 I N.lli,
I'.mts, WILL SELL YOU (ilau,
Oils. ; (. 1'ul'v,

French, Richards it Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

. Calcined Plaster
VERY CHEAP.

Immense itook oo band.

Clearfield, Pa., Jnne' 4, 1K73.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOH SALE I1Y

Iff. 1 XSlfslrr fc Co.

IRON DOIDLE SHOVEL TLOW3.

wood noriiLE snovEL ri.ows.
fr.OOD SINOLK-F1IOVE- L PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

(10WAKDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTrillURO STEEL PLOWS.

nAurrs bkllkfontb plows.'

ROBESON'S aid THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

jfMTFharei tat all ol th ahor. Plows
on hand. mySI-T-

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,

Chlokrln'l, Stelnway'i and Kmerion'i Msnos
Smith l, Mason llamlln'l and Poloabet'l

Organi and Melode.n., and flrov.r A

Uak.r'a S.wlnir. Maeblnai.
also Tiinaan or

Piano, Oultar, Organ, Harmon, and Voeal Mn.
ilo. No pnpil taken for less than half a term.

nppoilt (lulleh'i Furnlturt fjtor.
tltajtcld, i, lSUU-l-

1873. 1373.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

AT

rmxis, ,

PAllCALES, ,
G1N0I1AM3,

TICK1NOS,

MUSLINS,
'BHEET1NUS,

C0TT0NADES,

HOY'S CAB8IMERB,

MEN'S CASrilMEttE.

LINENS.

DRESS GOODS,
In great varlely and all th newit ihadei.'

Japaueaa Pupilne,
Japanese Silki,

" ftrlpcd Poplin,
Milk Puplllla,

u' . w.m wsunatr
Jlcruamca,
fUreiiadluca,

. I.awui.

., . SPECIAL BARQAINS IN

Colored Silks! Colored Silks!

Black Silks 1 Black Silks!

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
old i the lowest cash prlot at

WM. HEED'S,
3:20 Market Street, Clearlield, Pa. 73

May 14, 187S.

pLOUK, FEED, 4C.

TUB HiaCARIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The undersigned would respectfully give no-

tice to thecltlsem of Rcocarla township and

eountry, that he fan parohased the

Beccaria Flouring Mill! and put everything in

complete order, and 1 manufacturing a u

quality of Flour.

CUSTOM WOItK DONE,

and Flonr In quantity constantly on hand for lale.

CHOI', CORN MEAL, EUAN, AC., iC.

alwayi on hand and for sale wholesale or retail.

o TWC II SIIIN(:I.r. YA"','?,"x "'" .Aiianiro 1 liur and Chop for
Hhingleo, or will pay part money, il

lO f BARNABAS ARMSTRONG.

SAWS! SAWS I SAWS

DISTAN'S CROPS-CU- MILL, DRAQ AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

Also,

PATENT PERFORATED t ELECTRIC SAWS,

For lale be

octirr II. F. BIGLER A CO.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER IN

D1UGS & TATEM MEDUIXES,

- CONFECTIOXEGIES,

TOVS AND YANKEE NOTIONS,
FINK TEAS it ROASTED COFFER,

BEST BRANDS TOBACCO A 8KOARS,
SCHOOL HOOKS A UTA rtONKRI,

llasonle Building, Second Street,
CLEARFIELD, PA

WHITE A ROAN LININO SKINS-J- ustI)I.VK, reoelvid and for lale hy
April 10. IST0. U. F. BII1LEH CO.

Wc arc prepared at all times

Wo sell on every plan
POriXAR AMD EASY 1 LAIN,

" inanieiiaw miimiisii.iwhhisjih

1873. . 1373.,,.,

NEW SUMMER GOODS !

AT

wm. i:iii:iw.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

I. n ... :

At So, Brown Muslin. '

At lue, Brown Muslin, real good.

At 121c, Brown Muslin, yard wldo.

At 12io, Splendid Bleaehed Muslin, yd wide.

At lfo, nandiem Poplin Plaids.

At 25o, Japaneie Poplin.

At S5e, Black and Colored Alpaca.

At fiOo, Japanese Silk, worth Ilo. w
At 11.00, Elegant Silk Poplin.

At 1 1.18, Oood Black Silk.

At fl.iO, Splendid Black Silk, wide.

At 2.00, Black Silk, worth $.5.
At 20c, flood White Piqua, or P. K.
At Oood Honey-com- b Quilt.

At $1.7S, $2.00, t2.il!. Splendid Marseilles

Quilts.

A

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, OIL CLOTH, GENTS'

UNDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCH'FS

0 LOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS,

and a full stock of Ladies' M issvi' and Children 'i
SHUBrt,

at price! to luit th time.

CALL ABB MB row. TOt'BSKLr, IT

WM. HEED'S,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

May 14, 167.1.

O. I. c.

"1THKRK to buy my PRY GOOD.?, ORO- -

fgeries, Qurensware, OUnswure. Uruis d1
Notions, CoDlvetioDcries, Ao,, cheap fur cub.

Ths subsorihrr brgt (fare to inform bil old and
new cuiloinors tbt be hat opnncd

A VARIETY STORK
IX GLEN HOPE, PA.

And will sell pjoods at prims to suit the times. A

liberal reduction will be made U customers buy-

ing at wbulesale.

Call and examine my Itnck before' purr haling
elsewhere. A liberal share of public patronage is

solicited.
C. J. KKAOY.

Glen no.e, Pa., June 14, 1871.

AYTH. n. MOIJOAX,
CLEAltniil.lJ, fA. Aent lor in.

ATWOOD PLOWS.
rarmcrs io need of Plows will do welt to ( B

the im pro Ted At wood right and handfd and
side hill Flaws, which 1 am selling reryrhnp for
each. apiao-or-

Ijivery Stable.
fTMlR nnderstjrned bnjr," b?are to Inform the pub
X 1'c that ha Is now fully prepared toaeroinmo- -

dnte all in tha way of tumuliing liorios, Uangies,
Saddloi and Harness, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable ttrnii. RoeidaQCfl on Locust street,
botween Xhird and Fourth.

ii Kit. W.
. Olsarfleld, April 11, IHA7.

w

F. BIG LEU & CO.II,
bar for lal.

CARRIAGE & AVAC0X MOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOLE8,

IIUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,&o.

Carrier and Wifoa Maken ihonld mshe a
not. of thii and call and axamln. them. They
will b. aold at fair pri.ei. mar 22 71

QUXSlIITIIINa.
- Q. W.WOLFE,
riUCTICAL GUNSMITH.

Fbnp on Third street, over It Hoy's blacksmith
ihop, CliKARFIKI.l), PA.

All kinds of Hi Acs nd Phot fluns on hand.
Repairing done In s manner and at fnlr
price, 3:2fl'7S

MARKET STREET,

intend

favoroblo terms as to prices onu terms oi

Our of will new and

(with Knee nml

The COAS
&

tho cither

On our easy terms every ono can have a
amount will tend so much to MAKE HOME

1873. I 1073.
!: ... i !..;,

FANCY GOODS. ,
' WHITE

wm. ki:i:i's.

M.tV llTM and ItDNMUT.
VLOWsvtta and HimjONX,

mill HCIIL'H,

COI LAHI and VVVV,

and

BfJHTI.KH aud other flXIN'M,

UNDERWEAR of all kind.,

IIONIEHV and GI.OVI'.H,

ii i te ,t ii i m m i cj h,

TOWEl.fl,

NAPKINS.

CTIhinmn

FILL L1XE OF
AND FANS.

NEW

rio.UA,
STRIPED MUSLINS,
PLAID MUSLINS,
SATIN STRIPES,
MARAPOSA STRirE.'J,
AC, AC, AC.

All will b. at the lowest urlcei at

WM. HEED'S.
Market Street, ( l.arfltlil. Pa.

May 14. 1STS.

It 15 AD TUISt

& 1

The attention of tho of f loarfield and
riilnily is directed to tbe font that tioudMtow A

Sun are the aircnts of M. Niece A Co.. and bare
just rceeiired a half down car loads of Flour and
icca, Wliicn iney nuvr ai iuo ivwum yussiuic nj
ares. A large stock uf

FLO UK, COKN 3IEAL, CHOP,
' '

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CHAN,

Potatoes, Corn, Cora In ear, Ao., Ao.

Particular attention I called to M. Nitre A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which is tbe best in
the markot.

and Feed ean and will bo told rbenper
than it oan bo obtained elsewhere In Clenrtn.ld
count t.

T4r$rrr on Market street, next doof to Hon.
Alexander Irvitvs rti'b'noe.

UOOUFF.bLOW h FOJC,

JanlOtf A genu for M. Nteee A Co.

7 O 11 SALEI

A large and Uriek Pwellinp, situ-
ate on the rtrrr bank, in the borough ol Cb'ar- -

neld, eontainlnjr cierrn rovros. wuu goon
water In the kitchen, and all the modern conve
niences. Pantries, Ao.

Lot sixty feet front anil two hundred anil thirty
feet butch, with a twenty toot alley on the east
i'le, ntd building, with nil the appurtenances,
ill be cheap, with payments to suit purcha-

ser. Application can be made to the under-
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Ksq., who will give all
necessary information to those wbo desire to in
fpect tha property.

TIIOS, J. McCt'LLOrOII.
May list, 1873, tf.

Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL B,)

For all diseases Incldont to Horsos, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, retiring the nso of a

xlernal applicatioi.
Thii Embroeatlon waa txteniirely used by

the ttoreroment during the war.
For sale by Ilartswick A Irwin. ClcarQeld

Joseph R. Irwin, CurwensTtlle. Danlol Good- -
and nr. Lathersburg. tr.

Attention, Lumhcrmcn !

"TE nre now msnnfnftorinff our f MPKOVTT
PTKKL - HOt KET DRIVING

inperlnr to any other in as. We have
also in stock a Imrre nnantitr nf Cant hooks siiila
lle for rafting purposes, wbirb wn are selling
ehenp rnr etBh. a nun a ii, MinnAnu,

Clearfield, Pa., March 13, 1K7S.

riVS

Octavo

and tho

CASH, ON or on the

nnd no other of liko

i! l j: a it r i t; l , iexxm.
We desire cull Uio attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to the fact llmt wo

. . havo opened a
'i

i' MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,.
'

'
.. '

; ' i

Where wo to keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, OllGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of 1'IANOS will consist of ,

& COMPANY'S PIANOS,
&TEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES RROTIIEIIS' PIANOS.

to any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on tho niogt

payment.

stock ORGANS of tho popular

UYXDER ORGAN, Rynder's Tremolo downward
SiMlTII AMLU1CAN ORGAN

COHHIOTH

uihiiroii):hv,

irniuuitirr

cHitcni

Shelled

Floor

. NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S nnd CHURCH

Besides these wo to order Organs from any factory desired. .

known
LEASE

OBARUART.

MASON

to CHEAP FOR

good instrument,
HAPPY.

GOODS.

NKCKTII:h

llotlPBiklKTM,

HANDkF.HCIIini'!.,

PAUVSOLS

WHITE GOODS.

told

FLOUR FEED DEPOT

(void

Beale's

Couplor,)
OIJGANS,

HAMLIN'S ORGANS,

NOTES,

investment

to

constantly

RAVN

furnish

consist

JUBILEE, TEMPLE ORGANS.

furnish

trado,

ETWe shall bo glad to hovo.m call nnd ieo un, whether you desiro to purchase or not.

ociV3-'72-l- y ItYKHJEU'S S4TOIH3,

Jcntlstvy.

AXSOVSCTMES'S "
OP THE QRKAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES 1

IMPOIITANT TUUTIIfli
Hav in ft smvevdud in itit tin a MtflitcT tuiili'i.ir

uiaturiftl, Imin'e tUu ion aul tuUinlti ubui(ti fur
purl in I and full si'Ls uf 'I'euth. 1 ufu llio bunt

nisuufm'turo of tci-t- niul uihur nmturlul. Af
u pratiins rrjflstcred and wurrautcd to give -
VlpC ftlKl SIlllltlllUtlllD. t

l?'ri nils, ruliiiot that tnv chtirva fur tbo insvr- -

lloii of artiAclal and tbit shvIpk of tbo natural
(ruth arAmiw IhuiuustrvtMiiiublo in lViialvata.
Prtforvo your Uvlii and m!f(ire your b:altU

Putt lug uf tlm uniuritl tevlb in n bcultliy, iro
HTvntlvuttiitl uitrful ooniliilnti in u utile a sicialty.
iMseasos nnl innllonniiO'ini ciiiniuun to I lit-- inutitti,
aw nnd aHsocinlo nrtrtv, arc IroiiLud nod currwtrd

with aitir siicoi-ss- ilxioiuioaiiom and consulu
tlnna rnr..

It wmild be well fur put. mis frtiin a distance UI

let mo know by mail t few days butoru coming
t llie offio,

It Is very tiiijiurtutil Ibat cliil lrm bvtwron tbe
.(? of six and twolve should havo their

tfcth eiamined.
Anirstlvtic aro aduinlalured nnd Toe 111 re.

moved without pniu.
IMspomiions ami diameter aro juikoij uy an

ho world by (lie eiKnsiin of tbe face, bone
how mry disaxlruua mny It theni'iro bo for per-
sona to iailulrt! an esiiri'iuioo ol'dislorltd features
even airurt front n hygiinio h vr. Now, to enjoy
nnturnl (nut arlittisial) ooiurorts anil pleasures,
ret pec t aud obey natural simplicities and inxtiiioU

p. rOll'IKU LSUAW, V. X. ttt
Otfiro In New Masonic Uuttdinir, iStond strrvt.

Clciirfli-ld- . Pu. mnvl'v
DENT AL CARD,

Dn. A. AI. HILLS
Would mv to hll iiationts and tbe pub

iu uuiMirully, that, hai ing dinsolvcd iurlncrtiip
ii li lr. Shsw.be is now doiim tbe entire work

of bis office blmiwlf, so that .intlent noril not fear
tK'irid put under the hnutls ol any oilier operator.

tlu'uUolti, Aaron zu, JOffi ji.'u.coid

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
pw ".TTa Oflloe over Irwin! Drug Store,

QSrfrft eURWENSVILLE", PA.

All dental on'orallons. either In tbe mechanical
or operative branch, promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. Hpoutal attention paid
to the treatment of disomies of the natural teeth.
icuuis and mouth. Irregularity of the tettb lutv.
ocsFfully corrrcted. Tim tb extracted without paior
by the uso nf Kthcr, and artinuai tectn insurca
of the best material and warrautod sat- -
isfWlion. apnlZn'Tljlr

IN EUltOPIilptACE
' 'BUT

GREAT EXCITEMKNT - f.

IN FRENCHYILLE !

The bloody eontrst between Franoe and Prnssl
is at an end for the rmit, far as the s !s tig li-

ter in it of men and tho dftrfftion of properly Is

concerned. Tbo Koysd Jugglers no di.uU prblo
tbonisclrea and rejdo over tbe result, but how
insiguincant tf their work jthe oomparca wua
the horaano and christian efforts of .

L.; M. COUDRIET, ;

who bis nndertahea to supply all the eltiims In

the lower end ol the ciunty with food and raiment
at exetdini bur rates troui bin maiutu'rth store in
Ml'I.KOiNHT'Hft, whew he ran Rlvr.iys b toiirul
ready to wait upon oullore and supply theio with

'' Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Pattnells, 0FnImeres, Muslin,

iJelaines. Linen, Irillingi, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

tTrady-mnd- f Di.tbln.-r- Roots nnd Fhocs, lints and
Ohjh all of tbe host if uler lal and made to order
Uwo, Socks, ti loves, Mil tins, Laces, Kibbuns, Ao.

GROOKKIKS Or ALL KJNlS.
Coffee, TS. Fuffar, Rice, Mt.btf.oes, Fish, Bait,

Vurk, Linwetd Oil, Fit Oil, Carbon Oil. .
Qiifr'nfwaro, Tinware, CiiKtins" P'w

anj 1'low Cnstlngn, Naili, H pikes, Corn Cultira
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Aiel. .

Perfumery, Paints, Yarnl-h- , Gliss, and a genoral
tusortmout of Stationery, -

OOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will b$

old at the lowest possible figures,

LIQVORS, noch as Rrtwidy, Wine, Oin, Whisky,
Jsyno's Menlleines, Hostetter's and

IliMillaiid's RiiU-rs-

5 000 pounds of Wool wanted for which tbo
bipbest prioo will bo paiL Clovei-jet- on hand
and for ante at tho lowest markot jrrico. '

Also, Agont for Strnttonville and Carwensrlllo
Threshing Alaobint-s-

and soe for yourselves. Yon will Awl
everything usually kept in a retail store. j

L. M. COUDRIKI.
Frenchville P. 0., March 1, l7I.

Ciluratiouat.

T UMBKU CITY UNION' MALE
J A A NO FKMAt.K ACADKMY.

The fir ft term uf (his schoul will commence on
tbo First Monday of May, 1H73, ender ths

of tho Re. J. C. drier, a graduatu of
JfiTtTsoo Collegn, who is now perinancntly looalt'd;
in Lumber City, ami has consented to ttach the
school, lie is a gonileman ol merit, aod has bail
several years expt riunce in toaching.

Tuition piiynhto onr hulfin sdvunoo j tbe bal-
ance at the miildio of the term.
Common Itaglish branchos.,. .,.. ; H 10
Higher " M

f. 8 0
CUio. n 10 00

Length uf term eigdteen weeks. No di'du?tioa
for aleoao, unless in caw of protracted iilnesa.

Rooks used aro Mil obeli's Oeography, Rrooks's
Intellectual and Written Arithmetics, UurH's to-gl-

tlrauimar, Dnvli-- KlrmVulary Algebra,
Hull ton's Lulin and (Irevk Headrra, Geninetry,
liavies' Lrgondor ficienoo of Things, Familiar
Urcwcr.

The Lumber Citv Acadcmv Is local ed In Lum '

brr City, Clearfield county, Pa., six miles west of
Curwensvillo, the tern in uk uflho Tyrone A I1ir-flel-d

Kallrond, and Is remote from lite dissipations
and demoralising influences whirh abound in many,
larger places. A prudent patronage Is aolioiteU

Hoard can bs bad at .? 50 pr wccli. For fori ht r

tarticulars addnus the Pprlnoipal, or ono ?f tbo '
i .

DIBKCTORS. r
O. n. Lytic, Urn. M. Henry,
Martin Walts, I.W. Il.iyt,
K. 0. Hamilton, P. L. Frgunon,
Wm. L. Moore, Alex. ForguMin, t f

II. W. Hpeneer, Iir. IK Q. Crouch.
Lumbar Citv. Anrll 0. 1S7.1.

The Bell's Pain Woolen Factor j, .

P.db tiiTrnsliip. Oluorfieli Cou Pa. v

11 V 11 M 13 I) O V T I

ur nor

B U R N E D U P I'

The snbserlbcrs have, at groat expense, relmllta
neiKhUirhood ntcossity, in the en el ion of itrtt- - '

cluss Wuolen Manufnctory, with ,al! (he modern
iniprorenienls attachrd, and are jin pared to miho
all kinds of Clot its, Oiiaiimeres, 8a ti net IS, Ulan-ket- S

Man a els, Ao. Plenty of goods ea hand to
supply all onr old snd tbgusand new euotuiuOrs, '
whrnn we ask to come and exuinine our stock. '

Ths businces of t

CARDING AND FULLING
'will reeoiv rnr oupcelal attention. Proper

arrangctnentj wilt be made to rrceirs) and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted aud
d.tn upon tbo shrtrt notice, sml hy strict nttcn-tl- n

to ImsinofS we hope to roniize a llijoral shart
of puhlio palroonge,

ItMMMi I'dl'NDfl WOOL WANTED!
Wo will psy the highest Diarknt pri for Wool

snd sell our mnmif.irturrd goods ns Uw nf similar
goods can be bought in thneoonty, and whenever
wo fall to render irnnonntde Pntiffsi-tlo- wo oan
alwnvs 1e found at home ready to mako proper '

explanation, either In person or hy letter,

sprtl?tf Ui.wrr P. O. ,

OOTAKDSIIOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. I)K1;U1NU. on Market Street, la
Fhaw's Row, CUarfteld, Pa., has just reerifed
a Arte lo of French Calf Skins and Klp, tho.
best la ths market, and Is now prepare fiman
ufactars srerythlng In bis line. Ue wlllwa- -'

rant his work to be as represented.
Tho cllfsens of Clearfield and Tifiniur aro

respectfully ln?lted to gif him a eall.
Work done at short notto. l.TTflf

AND LOT FOR SAI.ItlHOUSK and Lot on tho aorocr of Mar-k-

and Fifth streets, Clearfield, Pa., Is for salo.
Ths lot contains nearly an acre of greund.i Tha
houao Is a larrn dnnme frame, poniafniag olno
Moms. For terms and olber Information VP'f
to tbo subfiorlhsr, t tbt Post Olfioo.

novl.H I' A. t.AI'i.Ifl..


